Town of Granby
Charter Day Committee
10-B West State Street
Granby, MA, 01033
March 16, 2020

Dear Potential Sponsor,
We are getting excited as we plan for our annual town celebration taking place June 12, 13, and 14,
2020! Last year’s Charter Days was a blast and we couldn’t have done it without our sponsors. The
monies needed to make the annual town celebration possible, comes from sponsors, vendors, as well
as the parking fee. Let’s make this year the best one yet!
Last year, we were able to bring in new vendors, more entertainment and more fun for the entire
family and we would like to continue this positive trend by bringing in contests and bringing back the
COMMUNITY to the fair. We are looking for sponsors, vendors, as well as volunteers, to help us make
this year’s Charter Days even better than last year.
With your generous sponsorship to Granby Charter Days we will advertise accordingly, based on the
sponsorship level you choose. If you would like to make a contribution to Granby Charter Days 2020,
please fill out the sponsor sheet attached with this letter and return it along with a check made
payable to the Town of Granby/Charter Days at your earliest convenience, or no later than Friday,
May 29, 2020, so that we can get your company name on our sponsorship board. Please email all
business logos to info@granbycharterdays.com.
You can contact us at 413-467-7177 or email us at info@granbycharterdays.com to learn more about
the event, our committee, or to volunteer to help at Charter Days. Thank you so much for your
support!
“Alone we can do so little; together we can do so much!” so, please join us by sponsoring, becoming a
vendor, or volunteering for our annual celebration.
Sincerely,

Granby Charter Day Committee
Crystal Dufresne, Jennifer Bernatchez, Richie Gaj, Josh Clark, Bryan Guillemette, & Bridget Roy

